Colorado Springs Numismatic Society

Volume LI, Number 10

Our October meeting will be held Sunday, October 14th, 2018 2:00 P.M.
in the Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West) Community Room 955 West Moreno Avenue
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

AGENDA

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. October Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Society Regular Auction & WEA Continued
X. Door Prizes, Membership, Volunteer & Raffle Drawings
XI. Adjournment

September Meeting

Twenty-five members and two guests, Dave R. and Tom W. were present at our Sunday afternoon meeting. Dave applied and was accepted into membership.

The secretary’s report as published in the September newsletter was accepted.

The treasurer’s report for August was given by our treasurer and accepted.

September Business

We will be holding another “Club Raffle” at this October Sunday meeting. The Raffle tickets will be $1.00 each or six for $5.00.

September Door Prize Winners

Society members winning September door prizes were; Mike S., Frank T., Mike S, Georgia W., Dale G., and Chuck M.

September Membership Prize

Being present to accept the membership prize was member, Milt N.

September Volunteer Prize

There were three members available for the volunteer prizes. The three were George M., Robert C. and Georgia W.

September Raffle

The two winning members were Mark E. and Frank T.
**October Business**

We will be accepting nominations for 2019-2020 officers. Elections, next month.

**October Raffle**

Please note; we will have another club raffle at this October meeting.

**October Exhibit Talks**

All Society members are invited to participate in our monthly exhibit talks. What is needed for exhibiting is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

**September’s White Elephant Auction**

We did accumulate over $250.00 with the 34 lots of items, all selling. We will continue the WEA this month for those that had not brought materials in September.

**Passing of Helen N.**

Prior long time member and wife of member Milt N. passed on September 27th. A celebration of Helen’s life was held October 6th at Divine Redeemer Catholic Church in Colorado Springs.

**Christmas Holiday Dinner Party**

Reservations had been made for the joint holiday party the second Tuesday of December 11 at the Golden Corral Restaurant, 1970 Waynoka Rd., Colorado Springs. Door prizes will be included for all members and spouses.

**ANA’s Web Space Page**

Our website can be viewed at (csns.anacubs.org) or (cscc.anacubs.org). We do need help with this, asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and club information may also be viewed on the website.

> “Why do you come to these meetings,” and
> “How many of our Society members are ANA members?”

Long time Society member, Gerome W. asked and provided his insights. Joining the Society in 1972, he served as secretary for over a dozen years. He served as ANA treasurer and has written many numismatic articles in the Numismatists.

**October Exhibit Talks were given by four members**

1.) George M. (Pioneer Family Memorial) a copy of the sketch of the Memorial by Trygve Rovalstad and a 7” clay plaque of the same also used for the Elgin commemorative half dollar

2.) Steve D. (1836-1837 Capped Bust Dollar History) a slide presentation with the latest acquisition to his type set, the 1836 Capped Bust Half Dollar. Also photos of the press at the ANA museum that actually struck the piece shown

3.) Terry C. (WWI 2018 Intaglio Print Collection) August 14, 2018 in conjunction with BEP’s participation in the American Numismatic Association’s (ANA) World’s Fair of Money Convention in Philadelphia. Shown were prints won by the and family members

4.) Dan U. (Iran Hostage Situation) history of the Iran hostage crisis and the medallion, a blind folded Liberty Peace dollar replica as the design from the Medal Art Co

**October Winning Exhibitor was Terry C.**

George Mountford, Society Secretary